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SPECIFICATIONS.
M axim um  rive t l'/& diameter, requiring a  net pressure 
o f 75 tons.
Accumulator p ressure 1500"%".
Vertical ihroat 6 ft.
Distance between jaw s 15"
Stroke 4 "
Single pressure and single lever operated,
Frame of steel casting having solid I— I section.
Allowable s tre sses :— Tension and compression 12.,000%",
Sh ea r 10000%"
¥ - s
CALCULATIONS
~L — * M ain F ram e.
For stresses on the 
Section AB, Fig. 1.
Assume the proportions 
shown by P ig 2. The 
section being divided uf) 
into the three rectangles 
marked CD , ®  and ©, 
The following table then
■Section A Mxx Ixx Ic-9-
© 10 o7 lOtt? 43 a? 3.33 a?
© lETa* 1-4-3 a? 1631 C& 2.4\. a.4
© 5a1- 87 a? issoce 0.42
En-t ire. 30 a1 240 a332 0^ 4 1294. a?
Fig. 2.
- 4 -
The sm all piston a rea  is 110- 100= 10 sq.m, and the correspond 
lng diameter 3 Vs in.
Thick ness of cylinder walls.
Prom Meriman rp / (S~ p ) = t: 
where t=  th ick n e ss  of wall in inches.
r= rad ius of cylinder in inches. 
p= pressure in cylinder in pounds per square inch. 
v5 = allowable tensil s tress in walls in pounds per sq, in. 
from which, For the main, cylinder t  = (6 * 1500^ /(12 000- isoo)
= 0.8 5". M a k e  it 1.25" For re boring, 
for the small cylinder t  = f 1.75 * 1500J /  ( 12000- isooJ= 0.25“ 
Keep it Vz inch on account of flaw s. Th is will also perm it 
reboring as that part is thicker. S e e  detail drawing. 
Thickness of f la t  cylinder head.
From Merriman d = Y T ^ S ~  
where r and S  are as above
d = thickness of head in inches,
R  = pressure in cylinder in pounds per square inch, 
from which, for the main cylinder head d= = 2.2 in.
Make i t  2,'A- the  material being steel casting, 
for the small cylinder head d » = °-+ = say ^4".
■Size and number of bolts for cylinder heads,
For the large head. Using I V  studs w ith 8 threads per in.
shows the properties. lA/here 
A = area, Mxx = First moment 
about xx, Ix x  = second -moment 
o r momeht of inertia aboutxx, 
and Ic .g . = same about center of gravity line eg.
Then Ct = Mkx/A = 24 0 a?/ 30 a* = 8 a
and Cc = (see Fig. 2.) 18a- 8 a  = 10a
M / S t  = Xcg/Ct -so £150,000 (72-r 8ajj y  12000 = I2 84ay  8 a  
from which a = J.9 inches. The following dimensions (Fig. 2.) 
w ere chosen, due partly to the way in which the other sections 
worked out. weba =2 '.' 2a = 4". 5a=i2", 15a = 28" a. 0+bottom)* 3"
5mce Sc = S-t and Cc is greater than G t, this section is 
all right for compression
Used the same method as above For section cd (Fig.I.) and 
it came out -Sc and S t  = II, 7 5 0 % " with width = I2* depth =26" 
web thickness = 2", flange thickness 3".
Fo r  the 4 5 ° section  E r . Assume flanges 3**12'' and web 
2"*22" then by Carnegie V c  = [/2.x (2s)3- (22)^0] /  sxzq  = |06 
and 5 due to bending, both tension and compression ■= M C /  I  
= [l50000(7Z+(l4.*.7O7))]/)06 = II 600 % " 
and Sdue to direct force, both tension arid shear= P /A
= (150000 *.707)/nb = aioTo"
Tension stress (combined) = S t  = II600 + S I0 = 12510%" and the
The net area = o.85 sg. in. and the number required { fo o o fe s ^  
■Same method shows 6 - Vs"* \3 thread studs necessary for 
the small cylinder head.
Forces on the Piston.
I t  is assumed that the forces Pand 
CL ( Fig.5) act a t  th e
cen te r of the surface 
on which they slide. 
T h is  assum ption,5----- H— t— L——1
 ^14000 1 ! f
, I50000
though not tru e , is safe 
on account o f the piston fit-  
ting in the cylinder The 150000* force 
Is th a t necessary on the rivet. The I64 000^and l4-000*forces 
wene obtained by multiplying corresponding piston areas by the 
accumulator pressure. P= GL (only vertical forces) and by 
m om ents about O , P= [(i50 ooo* 2^)-( 14-000* 3 %)] /  9 = 35800*
For section A B  S (due to bending alone, both tension and 
compression) = M C / l  = [(164 000 * 2-^)-(35800* 3j-(/4000><64)]
4- [088 x 7 3J  = 6400
5 C (due to crushing) * P / A  = 15 0000 / 3 8 .5  = 3 3 0 0 "*
Max. 5 c  - 6400 + 3900 = 10 300**
Max. St = 6400- 3900 = 2 500*
S o  c a s t  iron is a ll right.
equivalent stress = S t /2 + y(st/2)z 4 (S s) 2 = e,Z55+]T 25-5+ 9iox 
= 12,575 /a" which is allright because the one Flancje is consid­
erable more than 3"wide when measured along this section.
A rea  required for pure shear, i.e. on center line of die 
equals P / S s = 150000/10000 = 15 sg. In .
- 7- 10m \ v
Fig. 3.
SO make it as shown by 
fig 3 , and the section 
just below th is as shown by fig 4.
Fo r the section three Feet below the center line of dies 
5  [dueto bending both tension and compression h r  an assumed 
section with flanges 2'/** 10 and web 2"* 16") equals M G / I  
= [150000 *36 * 6 * 21]  + [(l0*(2i)3)- (a*(|6)3)]=r 11,300 7a"
and 83 = P/a = 150 000/82 = i,ezo*yD"
SO 5 <= = S/Z + + (Ss)8 = 5650t |/56502+ 1830* = 11,570%
The P is to n  and Cylinder.
The net area required equals to ta l force on rivet divided 
by pressure of water used = 150000/1500 = loo sq. in.
The net area equals the main piston area minus the return 
piston a re a .  A fte r  observing several makes of riveters it was 
decided to have th e se  a re a s  (i.e. of the- tw o  pistons) in the  
ratio of I to 0.09 Then the a rea  of the main piston 
m u s t be 100/91 = 110 sq.in. and its d iam eter 12 inches.
The Valve.
A fte r  comparing with other makes of rivete rs  a  17s! 
valve w a s  decided upon.
D iam eter o f  va!v€ piston = 2 ” . 5o  with ports 5/i6  In. 
wide and eight guide strips For lea ther washers , the net 
a r e a  is (5 ts * i r * 2 ) - ( 8  (for Vq guide strips) = l.65sq.in
5 iz e  of piston stem (Fig.6 ) A rea = 1.75= 7T- TTX/4.
From which /= 1,5'’= say \/T.
Fig. 7 is a section through weakest part of 
valve body. i.e. through center line of ports. The 
s t r e s s  = P/A = [1500 * .7854(3#-2zJ ] / [  .7854 x 
(4z ~ 3%2)]  = 1500 Ta" S o  valve
is to be made of bronze.
Use ’Standard Ex tra  ^Strong" 
piping and Line Pipe" couplings.
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fB I L L  O F  M A T E R IA L .
Nu m b e r Na m e M a t e r ia l S h eet  No.No.Wanted
>31 Frame Steel Castinq. 3 1
>52 M ain  Cylinder Hecid. 4 l
5 3 Return Cylinder Heind. 4 1
34- Pipe Flanqe. 6 4
5 5 Valve Stem Clamp 6 l
1 M ain  Piston. . C ast Iron. 4 1
2 Retu rn  Piston. .. 4 1
01 Pipe for Main Cylinder. M ild  S te e l . 7 1
02 Pipe for Return Cylinder. 7 1
03 Valve Handle. .. 6 1
04 P in . 6 1
05 P in . . 6 2
06 Link . .. 6
001 Valve Body. B ro n z e . 5 1
002 Valve Piston. „ 5 1
003 Valve Collar. 6 1
004 S c re w  Cap. 6 1
005 Collar. • 6 1
006 W a sh e r 6 2
007 Nut. 6 2
0001 W a s h e r L e a th e r . 6 3
S T O C K  L I S T
N a m e . S i z e . No.Wanted.
Cotier Pins Za * 3/T 6
Stud Screw s % '- i i * 2 V ’< i ' * w 8
.. '/2-I3* 2 "*% * '94 " 6
IJ4-8*5%>2"* V/z 12
Nuts. %  - II 8
» A "- 13 6COik 12
Set Screw s (Cap Point) y + - z o *s/\6 2
.. lA '~  20 * s/a" 1
« 10* 2 % " 1
Pipe Tee \y& * \ Zz 1
Pipe E lb o w y* 1
Nipple (Short) \Yz 1
.. /a" 1
Leather Casket. 2i4" * !%■" * %a 4
2 /z" *1%-'* Ks 1
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